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est, Catholicus vero Cognomen."—(Christian is my Name, but Catholic my Surname.)—St. l’acian, 4<h Century.
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“ Christianus mihi nomen

NO. 1,033.LONDON, ONTARIO, SATURDAY, AUGUST 0, 1898.VOLUME XX.
,n vour return to your episcopal city, to build up here In Canada a greatlattached llock. forty priests were as 
Wm hnn« in all sincerity that Your and noble and prosperous cominon-Es"mhi,d in the «.„nm«rv hm.id.-a th,
Lordship's health has been permanent- wealth, which will be the refuge of thoB 
1, beneHtted by your brief sojourn In oppressed of other countries, and theg 

Jthe old land We earnestly trust that happy home of millions of freemen andNotable Career ef th, Distinguished ln,h-Canadianl^5;«=

Theologian and Orator. ■ vou to accept the accompanying tes from my heart for this magnificent re
dmonial as a feeble token of that re ceptlon, and your warm hearted wel- 
irard in which we and the many on come, the memory of which shall not 
«hose behalf we may on this occasion perish while life endures. I have come 
justly presume to speak sincerely hold among you again to do the old work as 
Your Lordship best 1 can for the glory of f.od and theYour Lorusnip. good of my fellow men. I trust that In

, , , The address was accompanied by a , 8h0rt time t may be able to speak to
--intlv and much beloved Arch g not only by the clergy of the diocese o ■ pUrae containing 81,000, a voluntary u about tbe present state of Ireland 

• I ^ Toronto expired very sud-gToronto. but also of the dioceses ^d ■ r,e8tlmonial 0f esteem. L I saw it, and meanwhile I will wish
bishop of . 1U1V 31 about “ J8 w?s mUahu*ntuehtn.hf,l In renlv, His Lordship, who was you good night, and may God bless
denly Sunday even g, y ’ lly loved and esteemed by hjs broth ■ d , affected by the unexpected you for the kindness you have shown 
10,10 p.m., the immediate cause of |prle8ta. When assuming the gove.nJ^ PJ he hsd been submitted, Awards me.
hi death being heart failure. Hislment of his diocese, His Lordship"^ .

Sfssfj^ssapss.. —......
Father Walsh, was with him at thegby “‘“ng a tmreful and thorough ex we|eome me homo from my the London Club by a number of clti gyou I have communicated to you the
time. His niece, MlssMcMahon, of St TTerLlt^eVcalculatedlhort trip to « Ibad^no right to .«a ^mongst the gentlemen P'8™!8™"

Catharines, came In shortly afterwards!^ tax hla courage and energies. **elexpect «nd^aff *etion as this Walker Major Leys, B, Cronvn, C.l yourselves, and the diocese of London,
and sat talking to the Archbishop. gfoUDd that a large and P™8 ^fme o^mf^ettn homi Goodhim. James Nlahon, P Mulkemfl have expressed to you the tender
About 10-30, His Grace, who was dcz g.nust be liquidated, that the re organ g*™ ,g'e.f ata l068 for WOrds M. Masuret, .). Blackburn, F W. Fltz «solicitude 1 have so long entertained
^ fitfully Started up saying : “ igizatlon of the clergy and missions wasgand 1 am therefore at ajoss^orworas ^ ^eid, Dr. Slppl, and aboutgfor yourselves and our spiritual chll-
feel that I am going." Father Walshglmperatlve ; that a number of priestsgln which to gl “J* you for it. fhirty other representative cltizens.ldreu of thedlocese of London, and how
then administered the last sacraments, gshould be provided ; that ini““Jr “y|8d^voL action in this mat- After the usual loyal and patrioticgde, ply 1 have loved you who have so
and the Archbishop lay back In his bed gparlst.es, churches and yBUrpri8e me, for it is in toasts the chairman proposed the health long and so nobly and zealously co
He passed peacefully away a few min «were to be built de noio, or imp 1. accord with your invariable and of the guest of the evening, which was operated with me in endeavoring to 
“ P later, with a smile on his face gby restoration or enlargement , tha‘|bappy . k, dneBB (owards me since my very warmly received. He made a promote the welfare of this diocese andr fare than ho.
Dr Dwyer hastily summoned Dr.gthe Interests of education everywher g Catholic Bishop In this city very happy reply, expressive of his the glory of God herein. Neverthe S
N’evitt, but nothing could be done. gdemanded attention, and tbat 1 li(teen veais ago. Ever since the thanks for the honor done him by so less, I cannot listen to this last test! gFathers McCaon, Teafy, Hand, Treacy.gfor the orphan and for thfnl“fir“rP00"g9c°“hoîlc people of [his city have sus- distinguished a body of his townsmen, mony of your devotedness, and beholdg 
Cline and Mungovan were all In theg were to be established. In f.^LL.gtiined and noblv co-operated with me and ol the duty resting on every cltl so many noble and devoted priests* 
room at the end. Ivast »mou,n‘ °f ,arTdu“u9 ^ , J o whateve? I deemed it a duty to zen to promote, in every possible man- standing before me, who so long madeg

ms RECENT ACCIDENT. glabor awaited {^ord8^ }f.e ? bP g undertake for the promotion of their ner, that harmony amongst all classes light for me the episcopal burden,§
j , r. 1 «.|pled earnestly with the difaculties tha H . , , „• i «.uknnh tho onuntrv nnnid not without feeling those bonds of brotherThe Archbishop had been presented themselves in all directions ■ religious and fïn the following Sunday he ly love tightening and strengthening

his house since three weeks ago ®“g>j0bly seconded by his generous Hock, g whilst some of my Pro Pictured to an immense audience in St. at the moment our relations as Bishop
Saturday by an Injury to hs knee. Atg Ryuceeede(1 withln the Incredibly gettizens.have honoredl me.with their techedra“ on “Deland and the and priests are about to be severed. 
the time of this accident His G»®» ™|8hort period of three years In paying g friendship, and.11 °f them have treated Peter s cathedral, on , canPot 8ee you turn away yet with-gi
visiting the new Catholic cemetery outgoff tQ tha la8t dollar the large debt g me with civi ity and co 1 In the fall of 1884 His Grace pro- out once more encouraging you to,F
on Yonge street. On tbe reaurn. j[0”r gwhlch had encumbered the diocese g have not failed in la g ceeded bv special invitation to Balti- what we together have always done,1
nev some rough ground had to be re |0q JaQ 18G8< he removed theg assist us in our works of charity and ceeded, by special invitation, love one an„ther, to love the children
crossed. The Archbishop, who *'aHB Episcopal residence from Sandwich to* committed to your care, as our Divine nrnceedimr
riding in Mr. O Keefe s carriage, Prel London, and the title of the See wasg ....... ...... ......................... ...Lord loved us all. I mav say that our ® J . . e Th orocBBBion waa

and Austria and took military servlcelj,’”^"18^ th0 Bfshop of London ln-1 THE LATE archuisHOP WALSH. gin the sanctuary, several lay gentleS^^^^ of t'h() clergy‘aDd Mr. D. M.

in those countries. In the I°rmer theBvited Mr. Joseph Connolly, of Toronto, B ______ ——moved up from their pews that of the laity, which was also
title of Count Terrant was conferred!^ of the ve ableBt gentlemen of hlsl «advanced to the sanctuary, where they*^ b Slr Krank Smith,
on the reprecentative of Jh® olde,rgprofe8elon, to draw up the plans forgreU_lon All this, my friends, is the g more, to attend the Plenary Councilgatood surrounding the Episcopal» mt^nt clergy and laity of the 
branch. For generations His Grace sg^ Btructure befitting the times. Thelre6Ult of your enlightened citizenship, g held In that city—the most memorable*throne. One of this uu“?®r’ ‘ Ijdlocese were present. His Grace re
forefathers lived In that condt ■gplan9 drawn up, His Lordship »igand of that spirit of tolerance and good g ecclesiastical gathering since the|Thomas Coffey, publisher of the^Cat^ » ^ gl.RcioUBlVt
tion of comfort and lndependenceg^^ took 8teps in view especl gneighborliness generated and fostered g Council of the \aticin in 18G9 70. g0Li< -Record, r®ad a teeli“f add™8B’g In the nine years that have since
which the better class of farmers enjoy,* o{ the encouragement from*b ,he ceniUB 0f 0ur free institutions. B The dead churchman occupied In the* At the closeof the beautiful artdjr®a9Holar)fle(i h„ maintained a strictly non-
especlally in the Province of Leinster* jegt8 and people, to have groundl[yru6t these kind cilices of good citizen. B Catholic Hierarchy a foremost place as* Rev Father Flannery and Mr. d"““Bpoliticai role, although adhering to hla 
On the mother’s side he is of the Mac g broken and work commenced. Theg8hln—these sweet charities of life—will a profound thinker and facile writer.gw. Kearypreaented to His Grace^theirB^^^ bellut i„ Homo Pule for Ireland, 
doualds, a family which, like that olBturning 0f the first sod for the newBever prevan and flourish amongst us He was well acquainted with the classic*j0int offering, the price of an Archl » a8Blatlug ln WOvk to that end. He
Walsh, has produced a number ofB^bedra! took place In July, 1880, and*ln ble8ged fraitfulness, binding all the lore of Greece and Rome, and eruditegepUcopal outht, 8-,000. Bmade many friends among Protestants,
zealous and learned ecclesiastics. Hl8litB corner stone was laid on the -3rdBpeople of our Forest City in the bonds in the letters of modern times. ue« ]g 0KAC£,.8 REV1,Y to the t.AiTV.*alld had long been regarded by them
course of studies was commenced a|| f May, 1881. lof good fellowship and of kindly sym was charming In conversation, and* sdvanced to the front oflas one of the broadest minds in the
St. John’s College, Waterford, and g The cathedral of London wasg fhle8 . and that lf there be any fascinating in his Uteraryproductiona g , and addressing thelhierarchy.
terminated at the Seminary of the Sul gaolemniy dedicated and opened for re g;lvalry am0ngst us, it will be the As a pulpit orator, he achleved a ^gth , aald b(, had nothing to say tog Not only was Archbishop Walsh a 
plclans, Montreal. After his ordlna-gUgloU8 yworahip on the 28th of June,grivaly of dolng g00d, of striving to reputation. His sermons bet‘’k®°®dgpb°ple’n thls occa8lon, because whatlwarm sympathizer with the movement 
tion ln 1854, Father Wa'fh was ap g18g6 . Bishops and priests from allgexcei in virtuous lives and actions, and plan, thought, study, and wer® ® ghi b t was full ol he said to them ongin favor of Home Rule lor irelaud, ho
pointed to the Brock mission^ border gpartg of Canada and the United Statesgln spreadlng abroad the benign and practical. His style was^ ornate, elo-ghis M ^ Hg need not 8av howgwas a prominent factor in that move
mg on Lake Simcoe. In 1857 he wasgbelng in attendance. The ceremoiiygclvillzlngiDfluences of Christian peace quent, full of point, loglcul, and itn g for thelr great kind gment, and indeed his Influence con-
placed in the charge of tb® Parlsh °‘gWas the most gorgeous and impressivegand charlty. We live ln a free and prestive. He had easy, mand of* g rat sQ often *, lat6| bmgtributed a great part to the success o
St. Marys, Toronto. Full ot .^gever witnessed in Ontario. The 6“Ç ghappy country. No feudal institutions the choicest language, iUustratlng hisg . ’d tbe continuance of hisgthe great Home Rule convention held
spirit of hie holy vocation, he aPPl «dgceasful completion of this great workgovPr1'/hadow thia land, hedging in the subject with a suitably appliedlalso d l g Their 03 gat Dublin some years ago when Hon.
himself with zeal and constancy to thegwRg regarded as one of the most signal gfew wlth hereditary privileges and dis- imagery. The pastorals of his Lord |autno y was additional proof,glldward Blake took a strong stand lu
discharge of his manifold duties. V®rygevents In the long and useful career ofgtinctlon8| and fettering the many with ship-always opportune and wetcom g^ ^ WHrn ueBdedi of their affectionlthe matter. His opinions in this ro- 
sooii after the consecration of Bishopg[he lamented prelate. gcruel restrictions, and stamping them —were models of composition a g . - d m Many of them had at Egard were deep seated and were ba-.ed
Lynch, ln 18o9, His Lordship sum ■ 0ne of the most pleasing incidents*wltb badges of Inferiority. No penal pregnant with instruction. ■ K personal lncoiiveni gnpon a passionate love for the Did“ ,F,at?>er Walsh to his aid as rectorE thp ufe ot Archbishop Walsh who|aw haa ever sullied the virgin pages . On^the death of ArchWAop^Lynchg ^ ^ lnPth0 8torm and wetlLand. .....................
vi.K. Incuaei a catfibdral. no Ihas ever cnaracterisucany DhUuuoUanf our statute books, but an are iree to**» *•»*>, 01 - - - j , th an(.eiance, homage and* A lact tnai uiu -u^n ~ .............. ..this important and responsible position g ,ar fgvor and demonstration, wasg worshtp God acc0rding to the dictates g considered bis most fitting succ®asor’|t ff8 to him who so long had beengship for the Archbishop among his 
about two years with marked successg^ recepti0n8 tendered him by thegof thelr conscience, and to kneel In g and he was accordingly ap°°™‘ed bygBJ!t “ of this great diocese. He needgProtestant fellow citizens was his toler- 
and ability. At the end of thattime, gcltizell8 „f London, on his return fromgprayer and pral8e before altars madeg a Brief from the See of R°™ed)a7ted.gP“ t°bank them for so many years ofgation of the opinions ot others and hla 
to the great joy of his old parishlonersgIre]and ln 1882i g sacred to them by the ordinances of g August 20, 1889. 1 ln ^.oytib b , " d gdeYotlon and generosity to the Churchgdestre to avoid, as far as possible,
and the regret of those belonging tog The wejCOme was magnificent a°dgtbelr religion and by the memories of g that year he said farewell to his London* ,;od whoF(3 8ervlce wasgquestlons of Church and State
the cathedral, he finally resumed hisgwellworthy of the clttzenB of London,glhelrfather8. We enjoy a common g Hock. v«neratedg*ts own reward. ’ He counselled them! As a scholar the late Archbishop held
administration of St. Mary s as parishgm Lordahlp and companions being ea g d , h inheritance In free lnstitu g A much loved and much-veneratedg a troubled byffla well recognized position, both m
priest and Vicar General of the diocese. gcorted t0 carriages In writing by an en gtlon3) jUgt laws and the possession of g Bishop was bidding his la8th .srad *d‘eBUgl"iv aUacks made on their Church. IlgAmerlca and in the Old Land. He 
The health of Dr. Plnnsonneault,B,h„ai„anc thmmr of oeonle. On arrlv B„„,.»i -in-voo vVe live under a form g to the priests and people of his diocese.* . ’ . , . as 80me pooiileHwas a student to the last, and his eru-

The citi zens of London were gatheredgtt were effete ana aeaa as some p p ™ ,lften been a matter of re-
_________ 1.I....I i„ th,, nathodral nrBclaimed, it would not bo attaikeu as hjjuuiuu » - cnn.

----nv--------- - -, gaucou m mo -----------------7" Ki • ,, . tb iast nartlns8was. Their Church was a living, ag fflinaik aruong
lions upon the balcony, and order ^^.gllborty without license, and authority gits yicinUy to hoar; the last p r ||<r8)8Bive forco ln tho world, and itsgtact with him. 
inn. himn restored. Mr. John WrlghtB„i,hn„s SuruiMim which vives to all * words ot a Bishop they were so long»g wv-a. aiar:nc(lB Beloved and reverenced by the pr,accustomed to see on his throne or Ingprogress and power were what aiarmea»^^ ^ the p|l()p|H] hi8 rulo waj firm

well regulated freedom, whilst it affords g their pulpit for the last tw®"‘y;tw(’l‘h8ll0,1^0an0n8 appalnst the Church.«but ever kind, and such being the case

Isæïïï; »» w

Il I at hers and martyrs, sanctified by the 
—setnbled iu the sanctuary, besides thcglove and death ol Christ. He also told 

wealth, which will bethe refuge of theg Archbishop of Kingston, who, on hisgthem to be not discouraged at the loss 
oppressed of other countries, and theBhomeward journey from the CathollcEof thelr Bishop. 1 be Church was In

Congress at Baltimore, had gone out ofSGod’l hands, and He would MDd them 
his way a couple of hundred milesla man who would do more for His 
iu order to be present at the leave tak Ecause here than he Ghe speaker) ever 
log of his friend, Archbishop Walsh,«could do Tho history of tho Church 
and to assist at his installation iuBsliowed that, no matter how gifted or 
Toronto. Solemn High Mass com «Industrious a man was who was re- 
menced at :i a. m , the celebrant beiugl noved, a better one would follow. 
Rev. Joseph Bayard, with Rev. M.«Bishop# or priests might come and pass 
Brady acting as deacon and Rev. J Haway, but the Church was permanent 
Kealy as sub deacon. At the conclu Hand the love and power of God ur.dur- 
ston of the Mass the clergy stood upHeth always, and He was able to till any 
and advanced to the episcopal throne, «vacancy, no matter how able I he pre 
when Rev. Father Flannery read togvlous occupant had been, Ills Grace 
His Grace an address of farewell.

The Archbishop, In reply said :

DEATH OF ARCHBISHOP WALSH

A NOBLE PRELATE GONE TO HIS REWARD.

spoke of some very aueieut mouurneuta 
of tho Christian faith which he had
Isct-ii in Europe, toe brass of which waa 

Dearly Beloved Fathers — To reply!tarnished, and the inscriptions about 
fittingly to the thoughts and feellngsHobliterated, but. heeaid, the Church in 
expressed in your address is beyond the nineteenth century of her existence 

I have had occasion to was as strong and vigorous, as full of 
lite to day as she was when these mon
uments were put up. The Church of 
the immortal God was immortal also,

Upon the conclusion of His Lord- 
ship’s address, a display of fireworks

and would go on fulfilling its sacred 
mission, spreading tho gospel of Christ 
throughout the world, saving .he souls 
of men, pouring balm into the broken 
hearts, binding up the wounds, and 
comforting the sorrows of humanity 
until the end of time. While they 
might get many abler men to succeed 
him in the charge, they would get no 
one who would love them better or bo 
more anxious for their spiritual wel-:

utes About 12:30 p. m. the attending 
priests—forty in number—were enter
tained at a banquet served in the spac- 
'ious dining room of the episcopal resi
dence. At its close Archbishop Walsh 
spoke with much feeling his last words 
Itn the priests nl his diocese, and eulo
gized In particular Rev. Father Tier- 
nan, who, for the past sixteen years, 
had been his faithful secretary »nd 
chancellor.

At 1 : : It > p. m the procession formed 
In front of the palace for the station, 
His Grace and tho accompanying 

direct to the earri-
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priest and Vicar General of the diocese *corted t0 carrlages tn waiting by an en *tlon3 :U8t lawa and the possession of 1 Bishop
_ Ethusiastic throng of people. On arrlv HeqUai rights. ----
Bishop of Sandwich, having become*^ t the paiace His Lordship and the*0, Qovernment which Is the best bal^
Impaired, it was found necessary t®|accompanylng clergymen took up posl |anced tn the world, which combinesStu large numbers in the cathedral or
select a successor for him in that See.■ _ ’ ’ _ __*■ r‘or
Accordingly the hierarchy of the eccle 1“'"’^-^ reetored, Mr. John Wright|'^tb"^t"de8pa'tl8””w”hich gives to all 
slastical Province of Quebec unanl-|advanced to the front and read the fol *the largest measure of rational and 
mously nominatedVicar-General Walsh*low[n ddrea8 . ■ ‘ “ *
as the future Bishop. The choice wasH 
ratified by the Holy See. The consecra 
tion took place on 10th Nov., 1867, in
St. Michael's cathedral, Toronto tollve iSirtixer
great pomp and ceremony, and amid | undersigned cmzen^ iir|;tlnlrB|in npapn and amitv, fulfilling the
the prayers and rejoicings of the vast 
concourse assembled on 
occasion. The late Dr. Baillargeou,
Archbishop of Quebec, was the con so
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